Sandwiches served on sourdough +Add fries or a mug of soup to any sandwich for 1.5
Roasted vegetables, squash hummus & gem lettuce (pl)
Chicken, mixed leaf & guacamole
BLT – streaky bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayonnaise
Croque Monsieur / Madame

5.5
6
5.5
5/6

Olives
Sausage roll / scotch egg

3.75
3.5

Bar snack platter - sausage roll, scotch egg, cured meats, fries, gherkins, salad
Ploughman’s board, cheddar, sausage roll, pickled onion, gherkins, chutney, sour dough & apple
British cheese board (gif without crackers)

13
9.75
7.75 / 10.5

Soup of the day
Roast squash & red pepper hummus, radish, watercress & sour dough (pl)
Ham hock terrine, wild garlic mayonnaise, mustard and apple remoulade, crostini
Crab croquette, sweetcorn puree, crispy seaweed, Cajun corn salsa
Purple sprouting broccoli, roasted garlic aioli, nutritional yeast, chilli

5
5.75
6.5
7
6

*Supreme of chicken, crushed potatoes, leek, tarragon & pancetta broth
Broad bean & mint risotto, peas, baby onions, rocket & lemon pesto (gif/pl)
Ham, fried eggs & chunky chips (gif)
Spring salad, cucumber, radish, peas, black quinoa, rocket, pomegranate, balsamic dressing (gif/pl)

13.5
10.5
9.75
10.5

+ Add halloumi +2 / add chicken +3.5 / mixed bean falafel +3

Beer battered haddock, chips, peas & tartare sauce (gif)
**Rib eye steak, fries, roasted cherry tomatoes, mixed salad & peppercorn sauce (gif)
Petersfield beef burger; Petersfield sauce, red cabbage slaw & fries
Mixed bean burger, tomato salsa, slaw & fries (v or can be pl)
*The Henry; double stacked beef burgers, beef brisket, bacon, cheese, gherkin & fries
+ Add goats cheese / blue cheese / cheddar /smashed avocado / bacon
+ Add halloumi / pulled pork / sweet potato fries / extra patty

13
18
11.5
10
16.5
+1 each
+ 2 each

Go naked....have your burger without the bun served on a salad instead to make it gluten free or gf buns available too

Rocket & pine nut salad / Fries / Sweet potato fries (+£1) / Red cabbage slaw / Seasonal veg
Chocolate brownie, honeycomb, vanilla ice cream (gif option available)
Sticky toffee pudding, toffee sauce & vanilla ice cream
Chocolate and orange torte, with mango sorbet (pl)
Vanilla panna cotta, poached rhubarb, walnut granola

3 each
6
6
6
6

Please be aware that our kitchen contains items which are known allergens, and whilst stringent precautions are taken one should assume that contact with peanuts, tree
nuts, gluten, dairy, soy and other allergens is possible. For detailed allergen sheets and a bit more information please speak to one of our lovely staff.
GIF = Gluten Ingredient Free: Contains no gluten but could have come into contact V = Vegetarian VV = Vegan
Please also note that fish may still contain bones

